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BISS Bsagpratlon ID Modem LlterarJ Crltlciam of the PutateacJa. 

A Typical Instance of Exaggeration in the Modem 
Literary Criticism of the PentateJcb. 

If the :reuon■ advanced for the composito authorship of the Pen
tateuch are 1111Dmarizod, it will be evident that they may be reduced, 
aa Driver (Liferature of the Old Tutament, p. 8) admit&, to the■e 

two ''phenomena" allegedly betraying distinct document& or ■ource■: 
"1) The BDmO ovont is doubly recorded; 2) tbc louguage, and fre
quently tho representation os well, vnries in different section■." 

The linguistic argument hu been charact erized by investigations 
such as thoso of the Joto Robert Dick Wilson, nnd its wcnknC8BCB ban 
been admitted by recognized liberal leaders, for c.,cnmple, by Kuenen 
(Hezateuch., p. 268): "Tho extant Isroelitish liternturo i■ too limited 
in extent to enoblo us to determine tbo oge of any work with cer
tainty from mero considorntions of )ongungo nnd sty le." But the 
other argument, that of alleged doublets, mny be regarded os the 
strongest contention offered in support of the ,,nrious thcoriCll for 
plural outhonbip. Yot tho inconsistency nnd t11e arbitrary procedure 
which is sometimes involved in tho assumption of such doublets ■re 
10 ■triking that nn analysis of one of t11 e cypicnl ' modifications of 
an original tradition" will be illustrnth·e of the un cl1olnrly and ir
reverent methods employed. 

A caso in point is furnished by two opi odes in tl1e lifo of Hogor. 
Tho one record is in Gen. 16, where Snrnh puni hes her Egyptian 
alnvo woman bccnuso of her arrogance and wbcrc Hngnr become■ 
a fugitive in tho Wildornesa of Shur, only to be iound by tho Ansel 
of the Lord, who directs her to return to nrnl1. In tl1i chapter the 
Angel announces the name of her son, soon to bo born, nud becnuae 
of tho theophony Hagar npproprintely nnmcs tho well of water. The 
alleged duplicate of this nnrrntivo is found in Gen. 21, 12-21 . Here 
Abraham, ot God'• direction, drives Hngnr nnd lier grown son nWBY 
because of Ishmael's misconduct. Tho Angel of God nddrcsscs them 
in the wildemcas of Beerehebn when their water supply is c.,chousted; 
a voice from heaven consoles Hoger, ,vho with Iehmnel mnkes her 
abode in the Wildcrncas of Paron. 

Of these two episodes Skinner (IntornationaZ OriticaZ Oommen
tar11, Genesis, p. 824) soys boldly: "These t,vo nnrrntives ore varia
tions of a common legendary theme.'' Similarly Driver (p. llS) ascribes 
the narrative in 18 to J and that in 21 to E. Again Proclmch (Di, 
Gmuia, in Sellin'• Kommentar •um Alta,. Tatamont, pp. 106. 298) 
operates on tho same buia in his analytical presentation of the sources. 
And this opinion is quit-e the accepted estimate of other critical 
writer& 

The evidence for the claim that we have hero tho some narrative 
in two varied forms i■ offered by Skinner, who insists that this "i• 
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Buaeratlon in :Modern Litorary Crltlcl■m of tho Pentateuch. 2159 

omoua from tho identity of the leading motives th97 em~"; and 
u theee moti"t'88 he lists the following: -

1) "The significance of the name 'Iahmael.' " But we search in 
vain even for a hidden reference to tho name of Ishmael in 21. 
Skinner finds this in 21, 17, where tho Angel tells Hagar: "Fear not, 
for God hath hcnrd tho voice of the lad.'' But it is an unwarranted 
uaumption to find in this c•~~ JIPf any indication of "E's account 
of the origin of the name •Ishmael'"; for when a symbolical name 
ia bestowed in the Old Testamont, the context pauses to apprise us 
of this fact. And since chap. 21 tacitly assumes the name of Ishmael 
(who is now a grown lnd), says nothing of the bestowal of any name, 
offers no clue to the 11n.me Ishmael (for the c•i;;~ ~ could more 
appropriately hero givo riso to the name ;~-JIPI/ "Shama'cl"; and it 
would bo difficult to reproduce in Hebrew the acnse of tho verse with
out taking recourse to the ,•orb JIP,), it becomes nothing leas than 
a palpable misreprcscntntion of tho facts involved to assort that 
chaps. 16 and 21 both hnvo as their leading motive the explanation of. 
the term Ialmiaol when chnp. 21 bas no mention of this name nor any 
semblance of ex1>lanation. 

2) The second leading motive in both narratives is said to be 
"tho mode of life characteristic of Ishmael's descendant&." But 
neither in chap. 16 nor in chap. 21 is there any detailed statement in 
regard to Ishmnol's posterity. Surely tho two passages to which 
Skinner nppenls, 16, 12 nnd 21, 20, contain no such reference to Ish
mael's progeny. E,·cn the nwkwnrd recourse that might be had to 
the personification tbcory, according to which Ishmael would not be 
pictured per ae, but ns nn eponym of the Ishmaelite clnns, could not, 
in spite of its arbitrary nrtifieinlity , snve tho situation. For even then 
chnp. 16 would tell us only thnt tho Ishmaelites were wild, self
oxistent, independent Bedouins, while chap. 21 would simply say thnt 
they were bowmen. 

\Vhnt the two cbnpters actually st~te is this: Ishmael, by 
prophecy, is to be "n wild man; his hnnd will be against every man 
and every mnn's bond against him; and he shall dwell in the presence 
of all his brethren," 16, 12; by historical fact, that the lad Ishmael, 
growing up, became an archer, 21, 20. 

3) The third leading motive which is found in both stories is 
"their" (Ishmael's descendants) "relation to Israel." But here even 
Skinner offers no illustrative pllSSage. We have just pointed out 
that neither chnpter soys anything (beyond the broad statement in 
16, 10 that Hagar's posterity will be great and innumerable) about 
Ishmael's descendants. It requires but cursory reading of the chnptera 
to complete tho demonstration that neither story even alludes to a re
lation of the Ishmaelites to the Israelites. Isnae has not yet appeared 
OD the scene of chap. 16 and in chap. 21 the mere genealogical in-
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280 Bugpratlon In llodern Liter&rJ Critlclun of the Pentateuch. 

ference to the effect that Abraham i■ the father of both I■bmael ancl 
Iuac; but that tho bondwoman Hagar i1 tho mother of the fint 
and Sarah the mother of the ■econd i■ ■uflicient to indicate the racial 
dlnitiea of the two ■ub■equent people■• 

4) Finall7, tho fourth leading motivo which allegedly demon
■trate■ that both chapters have been taken from tho ■ame, coJDDJOD, 
legendary themo i■ "tho ■acrcdnes■ of a certain woll, comecrated bJ 
a theopbany." Chap. 16, 7 record■ a thco1>hany in tho appearance of 
tho Angel of tho Lord, and it makes rcferenco to tho very prominent 
well called Be-cr-la-hai-roi. But chap. 21 not only baa no theopbany 
(the ADgel of God ■peaks from heaven, v.17), but nl■o no notable 
empbuia upon the well of water, which serves only incidentalq to 
fill the water-akin. 

In 1pite of the inconsistency of the £acts involved with these 
claims for "the identity of tl1e leading motives," Skinner summarizee: 
•~ach tale is an e:i:1,auativo" (our italics) "expression of these mo
tive■." It would doubtless be a tnsk of supreme diffi culty to find in 
modern scientific literature n miarcprcscntntion pnrnllel in principle 
and detail to the fictitious claim that in clmps. 10 nnd 21 there i■ "an 
abaustive 

expression" 
of these common mot ives, - these non-extant 

motive■ 
created 

to bolster up n tl1cory of whoso fnuUy prcmillCS they 
are tho most convincing proofs. 

But not only is there no semblnnco of nny cogent reason for the 
auumption of duplicate narratives; there is also a very definite array 
of considerations which demonstrate that the two cl1npters in question 
present two complete, separate events. Instencl of emphnsizing al
leged aimilaritie■, even the casual render will be conscious of the 
fundamental differences in the presentation of tho two nnrrath·e■. 
In 

chap. 
18 Iabmael i■ not yet born, while in chnp. 21 ho is a grown la.cl. 

In the former chapter, Hagar is in the wilderness on the way to Shur, 
while in the latter abe ia in the Wilderness of Beersheba. In the 
earlier record Hagar's arrogance is featured, but in tl10 latter the 
mockery of Iabmael i■ primarily responsible for tho cxpulaion. Com
bine with thi■ the long liat of differences in detail: In 10 Sarah act■, 
in 21 Abraham act■, directed by God; in 10 Hngar ia n fugitive, 
in 

91 
■be ia driven aw~; in 10 sho apparently len,·cs empty-banded, 

in 
91 

Abraham give■ her provision■; in 16 the conversation with 
the .Angel is largely corrective, in 21 it ia comforting; in both, the 
water incident, the attitude of Hagar, and tho sequel are funda
mentally different. All this muat lead any unbinscd investigator 
to the conclusion that the two records arc quite di■tinct, but each 
quite appropriate in its ■urroundinga. 

But diaregarding these conaiderationa and attempting to pro
duce evidence for two diatinct editions of one bnsic story, critics 
have presented ■everal incongruities allegedly found in the twenty-
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Int chapter, which, it is claimed, definite17 show that the &tol'J' is 
out of place and out of harmony with the facts and clenrly betrays 
lilDI of composite origin. Thus the incorrect rendition of the LXX 
in 18, 8 is accept-ad: :iralto•ra µno. laaiu, roll vlofl aildJ,. But the trans
lation "Sarah aaw the son of Hagar ••• playing with Isaac, her own 
son" is oontr&l'J' to tp.e lfaaaoretic text; it is baaed on a t.endential 
amplification of the LXX; it is directly contradicted by Gal. 4, 29; 
and it is repudiated by the context. 

Similarly it is claimed that Ishmael waa fourteen years old 
when Iaanc waa bom and that in chap. 21 he ia pictured aa a child 
in arms. Thia ia also baaed upon the miatronalation of the LXX in 
21, 14, which offers ,cal l:irill'lx•• i:irl ,o• wl'Dl', "and aho put tho child 
upon her shoulder.'' But even critical writers have recognized that 
the Hebrew phraac ~i~P Cllf ia parenthetic, referring only to the 
bread and tho water-akin. Besides, tho context removes the poa
libility of a child on tho shoulder, bccauae in v. 18 Hagar ia directed 
to lift up tho boy and take hia hand. 

Finally, objection is raised to the two atatemcnta in vv.16.1'1. 
In v. 10 Hagar, unable t-0 behold the dcnth of her son, ''lift up 7,cr 
11oice and 

wept." 
In v. 1'1 we rend: "And God l1card the voice of 

the lad." These two atat.cmcnts, it ia asserted with all seriousness, 
betray evidence of diversity of authors. But for tho repudiation 
of auch aupercriticiam no higher nppcnl than that to a direct visuali
zation of tho scene is required; for what would be more natural 
and ine,•itablo than thnt the suffering Ind- as well ns his mother
wept and moaned I 

With these nnd otl1cr minor claims for diversified authorship 
swept aside, tho fact remains tlmt we nre confronted in both caaes 
with episodes that must have been very frequent in Abraham's world. 
To tho student of humnn nature who con feel the pulse of the ancient 
Orient in tho situation indicated in these chapt.crs it is a matter 
of antecedent probability that tho conflicts narrated would occur 
in auch polygamous relations. So common waa the situation in
dicated in chap. 16, that of the accondary wife's, or concubine's, ar
rogating rights to herself, that tho contemporaneous Code of Ham
murabi made special provision for this eventuality in the enactment 
of a detailed law, No.146, wl1ich legislates for the degradation of 
the secondary wife. And tho circumstances which led to the u
pulsion of Hagar in chap. 21 (difticulties involved in the relation of 
children of a free mother to thoao of a slave mother) are so obvious 
in the complex affairs of a houachold like that of Abraham, Sarah, 
and Hagar that again the Code of Hammurabi in detailed legis
lation (170 and 171) offers the legal basis upon which this relation 
was to be established. 

Now, laws are not framed for scholastic casuistry. Even in our 
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51851 8tuclla ID Hoa. 1-3, 

dQ8, when legialative mil1a grind out statute upon statute, theN mul
titudinous enactments do not deal with meroly hypothotical flgmentl 
of legal imagination, but are framed to cover recurrent actualitia 
How much moro muat we conclude that the Code of Hammunbi. 
the grent coda: iuria which formed tho bnsie jurisprudential prin
ciple for the vaat Babylonian Empire nnd wh_ich at the moat COD· 

tamed 
(including 

tho obliterated portions) on1y 289 laws, would not 
dovote even ono of theao statutes to legal cnsuistry I The mere fact 
that the Code of llammumbi makes provision for a slave concubine'• 
rebelling and endeavoring to secure equality with tho chief wife ii 
ample auumnce of the frequency nnd repetition of such occurrencea. 
And it ia thua diroct1y concordant with the atntcmcnta of Scripture 
and the evidence of archeology to nssumo thnt tho flight of Hagar in 
chap. 16 and her expulsion in chap. 21, for from being "doublets" and 
therefore evidence of sopnmte authorship, nro faithful records of two 
tngediea, each sopnrate, each distinctly npproprinto in its place. , 

WALTER A. MAIER, 

Studies in Hosea 1-3. 

Chapter 3. 
V. 1: "Thon said the Lord unto me, Go yet, lovo n woman beloved 

of her friend, yet on adultereu, according to tho lovo of tho Lord 
toward the ehildron of Israel, who look to other gods and lovo fialJODI 
of wine." 

The first question to be decided is, Is the ,vomon of v. 1 Gomer 
or aome other woman I Man:, varying opinion bn,•o been expreued, 
the ten has beon ehnngcd, passages bn,•e been trickcn, in on clort 
to find the answer to this question. Stcuernngcl's suggestion in sup· 
port of the identity of the woman in chop. 3 with Gomer, nome1y, that 
originally cba1>11, 1 and 8 formed an uninterrupted nnrrntivo and were 
later separated by ignorant compilers or editors, is altogether UD· 

warranted and serves to show to whnt extremes commentators have 
gone in their efforts to aolve this vexing question. Sellin advances 
two reaaona for tho identity of the woman. First, no nnmo is given 
in chap. 8; therofore on1y Gomer con bo mennt. This does not sound 
very convincing. Secondly, the analogy of elmp. 2, 4-25. This latter 
reuon is brought out in Speaker's Oo,nmcnlary on the Minor 
Prophet., p. 426, thus: "The antit:,pe which tho symbol is designed to 
abadow forth abowa this woman to be Gomer. For if Hosea were now 
commanded to aeek another \:ban Gomer, it would suggest tho thought 
that J ehovab was about to take another wifo instead of Israel." Th.it 
argument 

proves, 
in ID.f opinion beyond doubt, tho idonti~ of the 

women mentioned in chaps. 1 and 3. A third reason is given in 
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